
Earn more money with the best video surveillance software

XEOMA PARTNER
PROGRAM

F E L E N A S O F T  L T D .



LOW
COST
Xeoma licenses are very

affordable including the

intelligent features. You

can cover any budgets and

set your price for Xeoma

solution you offer. As well

as you can rent licenses for

a monthly subscription to

make your project even

more profitable. Xeoma

licenses are for lifetime, so

as a 1-time purchase they

can be used as a long-term

investment that will bring

profit in quick time. Enjoy

Xeoma video surveillance!

Free customization and

rebranding of Xeoma will

provide you exclusivity and

protect your customized

product and brand name

from losing your clients.

Your customers will stay

with you and will use your

unique product because

the rebranding utility allows

changing overall design,

logo, set of modules and

features and many other

things. Create your own

CCTV software based on

Xeoma!

We offer great individual

discounts to our partners.

Purchase Xeoma licenses

with a discount and earn

more profit. There’s no

starting amount to become

a reseller. Anyone can sell

Xeoma licenses right off

the bat. If you’re a CCTV

manufacturer, distributor,

integrator or simply an

individual interested in

video surveillance - contact

us and sign up as a reseller

to earn more with Xeoma

partner program!

XEOMA PARTNER PROGRAM
easy way to get extra income by offering great software

FREE
REBRANDING

GREAT
DISCOUNTS



CCTV integrators

Software resellers

Manufacturers of video surveillance

cameras and equipment

Video surveillance systems distributors

Online stores

XEOMA'S
PARTNER
PROGRAM
perfect for:



Purchase Xeoma licenses

and services with great

discount as a reseller. Sell

them at full price and get

the difference. Discounts

are individual for our

partners. Contact us for

details, and we’ll offer the

best price for you. Earn

more with Xeoma video

surveillance software.

Need something else? Let us know!

VARIOUS BENEFITS
OF XEOMA PARTNER PROGRAM

Put a referral link on your

website, blog, etc. Users

that buy Xeoma following

your link will bring you

10% from their purchase.

The program embraces all

Xeoma licenses and

products. Get your real

money commission, start

your passive income with

CCTV software Xeoma.

Recommend Xeoma to

your clients and get

Xeoma free licenses in

return. You can notify us

through email about the

completed purchases,

and we will return you

20% of the license cost

as Xeoma licenses that

you can also re-sell or use

at your own discretion.

DISCOUNTS CASH BACK FREE LICENSES



1. Get a discounted price for Xeoma licenses and services

(e.g. in a form of invoice)

2. Pay through bank transfer or with a credit card

3. Get Xeoma licenses and re-sell them to the end-user at

the full price to get your profit

4. Alternatively: money can be put in your reseller account

as prepayment. This way you can generate licenses

yourself anytime you need. Discount is applied as well.

"We offer individual discounts to our partners. Get 50% off of Xeoma
licenses and start earning more with Xeoma video surveillance!"

OPTION 1. 
BUYING WITH DISCOUNT
B I G G E S T  P R O F I T S



OPTION 2. 
CASH BACK
PASS I VE  I NCOME

 Register as an Affiliate to re-sell Xeoma licenses and

services (contact us)

 Get special referral links for your clients to use when

they want to buy Xeoma licenses

 Put a referral link on your website, blog etc. 

 Get a % in return as cash back of all such sales

1.

2.

3.

4.

XEOMA PARTNER PROGRAM



OPTION 3. 
FREE LICENSES

 Notify us about your clients' purchases of Xeoma licenses

 Get 20% back with free Xeoma licenses that you can re-

sell as well or use at your own discretion

 Repeat with other purchases

1.

2.

3.
GET  20% BACK WI TH L I CENSES

XEOMA PARTNER PROGRAM



WHY YOU CAN EARN MORE 

FLEXIBILITY
All popular OSes and 99% of camera brands are supported, low
system requirements - Xeoma works nearly anywhere

ADVANCED FUNCTIONALITY
Video analytics, professional and intellectual features (Face,
Emotions, License plates, Objects Recognition, Detection of loitering,
Visitors counter, E-map, Heat map, and many more)

FAST DEVELOPMENT
We listen to your requests and adapt Xeoma to use the latest
technology to compete successfully with other solutions

WITH XEOMA



Only willingness to sell Xeoma, make your customers satisfied and earn more

No registration, no starting investments required

Contact us for details

JOIN US TODAY
What is required to join?



TO  START  EARNING  MORE

CONTACT  US  TODAY

support@felenasoft.com

@xeoma_surveillance

Skype: 

felenasoft – cooperation and partner program
felenasoft_2 – technical issues

+44(20)3807-04-87 - United Kingdom, London
+1(646)757-12-87 - USA, New-York
+1(888)755-27-86 - USA, toll-free
+420(296)399-390 - Czech Republic, Prague
+45(78)73-32-86 - Denmark, Copenhagen
+972(3)7621576 - Israel, Tel Aviv
+7(727)312-2333 - Kazakhstan, Almaty
+370(69)19-87-86 - Lithuania, Kaunas
+31(970)1028-10-86 - Netherlands, Amsterdam
+48(57)358-10-86 - Poland, Gdansk
+7(900)348-42-71 - Russia, Kaliningrad
+46(10)450-09-88 - Sweden, Stockholm
+41(31)588-00-86 - Switzerland, Bern

Calls only: +16467571287 – whatsapp, telegram: @xeoma_surveillance, wechat


